
MUTILATOR OF WORK
OF ART IS ARRESTED

\A lMlaiii Kiinjre, Who Ser«*ed San Qucn-
tin Term, (might In Act of

UiirjSlnrjr

William fCuni I rounc art ptu-

dent who ripped .Iran Francois Millet's
painting, ''The Shepherd and Ills
block," from its frame in Golden Park
museum, March jj?, 1910, for which
rrirne he .served two years in San Quen-
tin prison, was arrested by Patrolman
A. B. Thompson in Leavenworth street
vrpterday afternoon and charged with
burglary.

Kunzo entered a r<">om in the Ber-
gren apartments, 142 Gough street,
about 2 o'clock, purloined an overcoat
frriin Harry Riddle, the elevator man,
and then attempted to escape. Patrol-
man Thompson gavp chase, catching
the artist-thief after a brief pursuit.

During his twp years' incarceration
in Fan Quentin Kunze painted many

ires, which critics pronounced ex-
\u25a0nt. Kunze was released from San
:tin June 15, 1912.

C S HAKGKR WANTED?A variant for the
arrest Of Cnri J-". Hurler was I«Miprt by Pnlit'e
.iiificp slK'rtail ft*t*fS*t "'' ,h'" eomjaetßt of
ilpnr.v BogWQQ*. 4<KJ <;ni«l» h «.:itc Hveaue, on j
a chsu»e of passiog a $«X) bogus check.

PUBLISHERS ASK
COMMITTEE FOR
FREE MATERIALS

Paper and Pulp Should Enter
Free, Is Claim Made by

Newspaper Men in Com-
mittee Room

PROTECTION CRY IS
SIMPLY BUNCOMBE

Difference in Labor Cost
Eight Cents Per Ton; Duty

Asked Is $3.75 Per Ton

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.?Substantial
reductions of the tariff all along the
lino In the woodpulp and print paper
schedule and retention of approxi-
mately the existing duties on tobacco,
cigars and similar articles constitute
part of the democratic tariff revision
program at the coming extra session.
This was the situation as viewed to-
nighj following two sessions today
and another tonight in the marshaling
of testimony on schedules "M," pulps,
papers and books, and "F," tobacco
and its manufactures.

Just how far the democratic mem-
bers will go In cutting the paper
schedule is problematical. They have
not held a conference nut the con-
sensus of sentiment favors reduction
wherever possible.

Of the incidental portions it prob-
ably is assured that the committee will
provide for free admission of bibles
and of other religious works. A plea
for elimination of the 25 per cent duty
on bibles was made today by the Pres-
byterian committee of publication.

Most of the democratic members of
the committee regard the itemg in the
tobacco schedule as luxuries and one
of the most easily adapted to revenue
raising- purposes.

REDUCE TARIFF OX PAPER
Chief interest in the day centered In

the presentation of the arguments of
the newspaper publishers and of the
opposed paper manufacturers. John
Norris of New York, chairman of the
committee on paper of the American
Newspaper Publishers association,
representing consumers who pay
$55,000,000 a year for newsprint paper,
presented testimony in favor of letting
down the bars that shut out Canadian
paper and the cutting off of all re-
strictions upon the importation of the
cheaper grades of paper and wood
pulps. The American Paper and Pulp
association, through Arthur C. Hastings
of New York city, its president, with an
investment of $400,000,000 and an an-
nual business of $300,000,000, voiced op-
position to a change.

Robert Graves of New York urged
an increase from 35 to 40 per cent on
foreign wall paper, which comes into
competition with the higher grades of
domestic. Graves said that foreign
wall paper is a luxury of people of
means.

Mr. Norris, in h!s plea for news print
paper from across the American bor-
der, said that the American newspaper
publishers wanted congress to "insure
a permanent and adequate supply of
cheap paper by broadening the paper
market to the utmost." Mr. Norris
asserted the paper makers had been
coddled and enervated by the tariff;
that the International Paper company
had falsified and juggled figures andj
had starved the market; that there
have been fixed prices for years among
the manufacturers, and that he could
not buy a ton from the paper mills at
prices within reason. He charged that
the paper makers had attacked the
credit of projectors of new enterprises
and had urged banks to refuse them
loans, and that since IS9S, when the
International Paper company wai
formed, the paper makers in substan-
tially all groups had been trying to
regulate the market by combinations
and" to maintain prices. Mr. Norris
further stated that exports of paper
in 1912 exceeded the imports by more
than $2,000,000.

"The paper makers." he said, "fail
to tell you that while three-quartejps
of the machines operating in American
mills are fit only for the scrap heap,
nearly all the Canadian mills are
equipped with modern machines made
in America and manned by American
paper makers."
LADOR PROTECTION FALLACY

He also declared that the tariff board
had punctured the labor protection
fallacy; that the average cost of labor

In all Canadian mills was only 8 cents
less a ton than In the American mills,
yet congress had retained a $3.75 duty
"professedly in the Interest of labor."
Mr. Norris changed the association with
selling abroad at lower prices than to
American consumers.

Mr. Hastings, speaking for the asso-
ciation, said that a large proportion of
the Importations of paper and pulp are
coming in free from Canada and that
pulp comes free from some other na-
tions.

James Ij. Feeney of the International
Brotherhood of Bookbinders asked that
the provision in the law admitting

books printed over 20 years ago free of
duty be amended to provide that the
books admitted free must also have
been bound 20 years ago. Mr. Feeney

said that 10 years ago 1.000 men were
employed in "art binderies" in New
York and that but 200 were employed
today. He credited this condition to
the practice of sending old books
abroad to be rebound by "cheap foreign

lahor" and reimported free of duty.
Ebon I* Brown of the United States

Paper mills, Waterlown, N. V., repre-
?rntin£ the news print mills of the
country, eaid that paper mills had In-
creased the wages of their employes;
that the price of production had in-
creased, but that by added efficiency

the selling prices of news print paper
i.arl been kept level for the last 10
years. The cost of production, he said,
had gone up from $fi to $9 a ton.

"\Ve are not here." he said, "to urge
the fixing of the duty on news print
paper on a protection basis. But we
do contend that as a revenue tariff the
duty should remain at $3.75 a ton, as tt
Is at present. This would be an ad
valorem duty of about 8 per cent, a
really low duty."

STRIKERS REACH AGREEMENT
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.?The confer-

ence committees representing the strik-
ing waist makers, nearly all women,
and the manufacturers reached an
agreement tonight regarding? terms of
a settlement. The
to an advance In wages of from 10 to

per cent, a minimum wage .scale and
a maximum of 50 working hours a
week. The agreement will b* acted on
by the strikers tomorrow. 'About 37,000
women workers are involved.

CONVENTION SPEAKERS
(Sppflal Dispatch to The Calh

SANTA CLARA, Jan. 17.?At the Ad-
vent Christian convention of southern
California, which is in session here,
Mrs. Ella Q. French of Santa Cruz and
Rev. C. J. Whitney of Santa Rosa were
the principal speakers today, and J. J.
Schaumberg of Oakland, editor of
Messiah AcK%<;tte, was the principal
speaker at this evening's session.

WATERINCANAL
NEXT DECEMBER,

SAYS GOETHALS
President Elect Is Urged to

Visit Zone Before Great
Channel Is Filled;

WillDo So

TIME FOR JOURNEY
NOT DECIDED UPON

Incoming Executive Learns
Much of the Parcel Post

From Expert

TRENTON. X. J.. Jan. 17.?President
elect Wileon began today a eturly of

Panama canal questions. In response
to an Invitation Colonel George W.
Goethals, engineer of the canal, gave
Mr. Wilson an outline of conditions In
the canal zone, urging him to make a
visit there as soon ac possible. The
governor declared after the conference
that he had not discussed with Colonel

Goethals the question of appointing a
civil governor for the zone.

"I simply wanted to be Informed on
the situation of things at the Isthmus," ,
explained the president elect "I asked
Colonel Goethals many things that I
really could have found out from print,
but which I would much rather get

from him, about the laws and adminis-
trative arrangements, so that I could
be ready to take hold without too
many preliminaries when I take office."

The governor said he was unable*to
decide at present Just when he would
visit the canal, though he was very

anxious to go. Colonel Goethale ex-
plained that he expected to fill the
channel with water next December.
WILSON WILL, VISIT CAXAL

As Mr. Wilson desires to see the
canal before it is opened, it is probable
that

#
if he makes a visit it will be be-

fore December. President Taft re-
cently offered to place at Mr. Wilson's
disposal a battleship on which he
could make a trip to the zone before
his inauguration, but the president
elect declined because he wished to see
his program of reform safe through
the New Jersey legislature.

Mr. Wilson was given a detailed de-
scription today of the White House and
its grounds by Colonel Spencer Cosby,
superintendent of buildings at Wash-
ington. The president elect approved
the plan made by President Taft for the
addition of guest rooms on the third
story of the White House. Mr. Wil-
son's family will require more room
than that of President Taft, and the
accommodation for house quests, it was
found, could be Increased by dividing
some of the larger rooms.
PARCEL POST LAW

The governor said he was very much
Impressed with what Representative
David J. Lewis of Maryland told him
about possible developments of the par-
cel post law under a postmaster gen-
eral who was "a master of transporta-
tion and postal economies." Mr. Lewis
informed the governor that without ad-
ditional funds or legislation the public
could send shipments at rates averag-
ing half the present express rate if fast
freight service were utilized.

"Mr. Lewis interested me thorough-
ly," said the governor, "because of the
study on his part of foreign systems.
He has a very practical mind and a
very suggestive one."

The president elect left late today
for New York for an overnight visit.

PATROLMAN ORDERED
TO PAY WIFE ALIMONY

Aaked n« to Income, Connor Sain:
"When I Get What They

All Get*'

Patrolman Hugh N. Connor of the
harbor station was instructed by Judge

J. J. Van Nostrand yesterday to pay
$40 back alimony to his wife, Ernes-
tine, by next Friday or face proceed-
ings for contempt of court.

Connor was subjected to a brief ex-
amination by the court as to his in-
come, and when asked how much
money he made, replied: "I get what
they all get." Judge Van Nostrand al-
lowed the policeman one week to de-
termine whether he deemed it expedient
to pay his wife the money due her.

The following complaints were filed:
Katherine M. against William F.

Aufenanger, failure to provide; Maude
V. against Arthur F. Jacobs, desertion;
Walter C. against Myrtle C. Smith, de-
sertion; Grace against A. C. Stubbe.
cruelty; Charles against Freda G. El-
linger, desertion; Victoria A. L. against
Francis Love, cruelty; Edna S. against
Louis A. Schaum. desertion, and Anton
against Mary Jellnek, cruelty.

ARGENTINE WAR ON
U.S. TRADE IS FEARED

Southern Repnhllc TJkely in Retaliate
for American Tariff Conces-

sion* in Brasll
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.?State de-

partment officials expressed disturb-
ance today over the possibility of n
disastrous commercial war between
Argentina and the United States. They

have heard Argentina is likely to re-
taliate for what is considered Jn that
country an unfair commercial advan-
tage taken by the United States.

Brazil grants to the United States a
tariff reduction of 80 per cent on wheat
flour. This enables American millers
to compete with Argentina in Brazilian
territory. Argentina considers the Bra-
zilian territory her own.

Argentina bought from the United
Ftates last year more than $60,000,000
worth of automobiles, agricultural im-
plements and other manufactured prod-
ucts, and It is feared that Argentina

will grant to Great Britain, Germany
and France a differential on those ar-
ticles, which would mean the loss of
this trade to the United States.

CELEBRATION IN CHURCH

Palo Alto All Saints Episcopal to Ob-
serve Anniversary

(Special DUpttcb to The Call)

PAIX> ALTO, Jan. 17.?The twentieth
anniversary of the founding of All
Saints Episcopal church in Palo Alto
will be celebrated with special services
Sunday and a reception in Masonic hall
Monday night.

Sunday the services will be of a com-
memorative character. In the morning
Prof. H. R. Fairclough will make a
historical address and In the afternoon
the sermon will be preached by Rev.
D. Charles Gardner, now chaplain of
Stanford university.

The rector. Rev. David M. Evans,
warden and vestry will co-operate with
the Women's guild at the Monday re-
ception.

POLK STREET

GOLDBERG'S GUY
Copyright, 19W, by R. l>. Goldberg.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
AMONG CIVIC CLUBS

Mission Promotion Association Secures Sewer
Connections for Ingleside

An illustrated lecture on "The Water
Question," delivered Friday evening by

Herman Schussler, formerly chief en-
gineer of the Spring Valley Water
company, formed the first of the series
planned by the lecture bureau of the
Civic League of Improvement > Clubs.
Tunnels, transportation, street clean-
ing, lighting and other subjects will
be taken up in turn.

MISSION' PROMOTION
The efforts of the Mission Promotion

association to provide an adequate
sewer system in the district between
Ocean View and Ingleslde have been
brought to a successful issue by the
recommendation of the t>oard of public
works to the board of supervisors that
$2,000 be set aside out of the proceeds
of the 1904 sewer bonds to construct
a sewer system between these two
densely populated districts. Although
these sections are inhabited bY many
families, they are at present entirely
devoid of all sewer facilities.

The first steps to have money set
aside for improving , rfan Bruno avenue
and other county roads have been tak-
en, as it has been ascertained that the
property owners In San Bruno avenue
will stand the cost of paving and curb-
ing.

NORTH BEACH PROMOTION
The North Beach Promotion associa-

tion went on record at Its meeting
Thursday evening in favor of the enact-
ment of an ordinance that will allow
the collection of tolls from streetcars
that will use the Stockton etreet and
other tunnels, the same to be paid to
the property owners assessed for these
Improvements until such time as they
are entirely reimbursed. Supervisors
Cagfieri and Vogelsang urged the asso-
ciation to petition for an extension of
the municipal road along Stockton
street, through the proposed tunnel, to
connect with the Ferries and Presidio
line, which reverts to the city soon, and
thence to fort Mason and the exposition
grounds. A committee composed of
George Skaller, J. ft Phillips, Emilio
Lastretto and Dr. A. S. Musante was
appointed to present arguments before
the supervisors in support of the propo-
sition.

BTore as large an attendance as has
been known by the organization for
a long time, the Polk Street District
association Tuesday evening discussed
a number of improvements for the
neighborhood. In arguing against a
liquor license asked for at Fern and
Polk streets, the association -went on
record as opposed to the issuance or
transfer of any more licenses to Polk
street. Electroliers of the type used
downtown will be installed along the
street within the next two months. For
this about $5,000 has been subscribed
already. The extension of Polk street
to the fair grounds was also taken up.
O< X VNSIOK

Officers for the ensuing term were
elected by the Oceanside Improvement
club at its last meeting as follows:
President, Alexander Russell; first vice
president, J. V. Decatur; second vice j

fpresident, C. S. Hannam; third vice
president, Frank Lawrence; secretary,

Julius Getz; treasurer, John Drummond;
sergeant at arms, Peter Michaels. Dele-
gations from the Improvement clubs of
the Sunset District appeared to discuss
the proposed branch public library for
the district, for which $60,000 to $75,000
is desired. A committee was appointed
to appear before the library commission
and urge its construction. Several lo-
cations were discussed, among them
Golden Gate park, the consensus of
opinion being that it should be situ-
ated between First and Twenty-fourth

avenues. t

HAVES VALLEY
Extension of the auxiliary high pres-

sure fire protection system to the
Hayes Valley district will be asked by
members of the Hayes Valley Improve-
ment association at kickers' meeting
next Monday night. As the system at
present only touches the locality at
Fillmore, Van Ness, Market and Golden
Gate, its extension from Golden Gate
avenue to Market street in Lagunn,

and also in Hayes and Grove streets
Is asked. The city engineer's office
will also be aeked to furnish a detailed
working plan of the Hayes street cut.
The association hopes to secure orna-
mentation of the Hayes street side of
the proposed municipal auditorium.
HAIGHT AXD ASHBLRY

Preparations for taking charge of
the dedication ceremonies of the n«w
Lowell hlg-h school on February 22 are
being: made by the Haight and Ash-
bury District association. The fourth
annual theater party of the association
will take place at the Haight street
theater on March 4, and the second

\u25a0annual banquet Is scheduled for Janu-
ary 23 at a downtown restaurant. An
extension of the municipal railroad
through the district is one of the mat-
ters most prominent before the asso-
ciation. At the next meeting Dr. C. D.
Salfield will argue against the proposed
condemnation of the Spring , Valley

properties. Twenty-three new members
have been admitted to the association.
SOUTH CENTRAIi

The topic, "Why Should the Twin
Peaks Tunnel Be Extended From
Eighteenth and Diamond Streets to
Market and Valencia, and What Bene-
fits Will Accrue?" will be discussed by
the South Central Improvement asso-
ciation at its meeting next Wednes-
day evening* in St. Joseph's hall, 250
Tenth street. The association has in-
dorsed the measure put forth by Super-
visor Nolan providing that the income
derived from all tunnels constructed
under district assessment shall be paid
to those who have paid assessments un-
til they shall be fully repaid, and also
that all railroads using such tunnels,
including the municipal railway, shall
pay a fair toll for its use.
SOUTH x OP ARMY

A modern school or Improvements to
the present building, with extension of
the grounds of the Fremont school, is
being sought by the South of Army
Improvement club, and an appropriation
for this purpose will be asked for in
the next budget.

MANY HOMES BUILDING
IN MISSION TERRACE

Contractors and Home Mak-
ers Putting Up Houses

in Great Numbers

Mission terrace, one of the new resi-
dence tracts opened up a little over a
year ago, is forging ahead. Outside
builders have been attracted by the
opportunities Mission terrace offers as
a restricted home section at very mod-
erate cost. Roemer & Walton have
for years been making a success of
home building in Palo Alto and vicin-
ity and have just begun in Mission
terrace an Individual type of bunga-
low, typical of those which have been
so successful and popular in the Santa
Clara valley. These new comers have
reserved the entire frontage of 16 lots
in Otsego street from San Juan to
Santa Ysabel and have already com-
menced the construction of the first
of these bungalows.

When Baldwin & Howell first of-
fered the tract, the easy terms offered
seemed to appeal to speculation, but
that element seems to have been dis-
couraged by the owners , and the entire
tract developed entirely as a home
dwellers' section.

Fred A. Hansen has Just completed
a pretty home on lot 10 In block J that
is striking among the few score homes
already occupied. Nils F. Nilsson has
Just completed and sold his twelfth
house in Mission terrace since the
commencement of operations in Novem-
ber, 1911. Among the purchasers from
Nilsson are Fred L. Cook. James
P. Fitzgerald, Thomas E. Hanahan,
Charles M. Heidewald, William Isaacs,
Christian E. Jensen, Miss Frankie
McMenomy, Alexander E. Reimer,
Fabrian H. Sturken, Peter Donnelly
and Mrs. J. F. Breen.

Builder Nilsson has just begun an-
other group of 10 houses in San Gabriel
avenue near Santa Rosa avenue. Rogers
& McKenna have built two houses in
Delano street near San Juan avenue,
the last completed having been sold to
William C. Scow. William and Francis
Smith are building three houses in
block H. one of which has already been
sold. Kenneth McLeod has sold the
house in lot 30 In the tame block.

Martha Cohen is building a preten-
tious home in Delano avenue, near San
Juan avenue, on a lot Just purchased.
A contract for a store and flat has just
been filed to be built on lot 2, block
D, near San Jose and Santa Rosa ave-
nues. The four cottages built by E. D.
Connolly in Delano avenue have all
been sold.

SUNNYSIDE LINE IS TO
BE EXTENDED WESTWARD

WillGo Through St. Francis
Wood to Western Portal

of Tunnel

That a road and streetcar line will

be built in the near future in extension
of Sunnyside avenue, connecting with
Sloat boulevard and Corbett avenue
and having a western extension
through St. Francis Wood and term-

inate at the western portal of the pro-
posed Twin Peaks tunnel, is the em-
phatic statement of J. B. Zimdars,

chairman of the Sunnyside Improve-

ment association. Whether the car line
will be built by the United Railroads
to connect their Sunnyside line with the
beach lines, or whether it will be un-
dertaken by private capital, is not di-
vulged, but it is asserted that the pre-
liminary surveys have already been
made and Oie actual construction will
be commenced in the next few weeks.

This new railroad line will run from
the present terminus of the Sunnyside

avenue In a westerly course co that the
main extension will Join the southwest
corner of St. Franc-is Wood. About
midway in the line to Corbett avenue
a branch will swing into Santa Clara
avenue running north through Bt.
Francis Wood, Intersecting St. Francis
boulevard and terminating at the west-
ern portal of Twin Peaks tunnel.

"The Sunnyside line is at present a
continuation of the Guerrero street
road, but It is planned that this lino
will be changed so that a branch of the
Mission and Valencia street lines will
be continued through the Bernal out
and then out Sunnyelde avenue." eald
Zimdars yesterday. "This, with the
connection to the beach lines and the
Twin Peaks portal, would have the ef-
fect of shortening the time between
the ferry to St. Francis Wood and Sun-
nyside by more than 10 minutes or of
making the trip about 25 minutes.

"The Bernal cut will undoubtedly be
widened so that in addition to the old
Southern Paclflo Ban Jose line, which
it now accommodates, it will carry the
car line and a wide street or highway.

This plan has been advanced by the
Mission Promotion association, and has
been indorsed by Blon J. Arnold, the
traffic expert, who suggested that this
be adopted as the most practical way
of opening up and developing the great
south Miasion section. This is in line
with the good roads plan of the south
and the peninsula, and will undoubt-
edly be undertaken in the very near
future."
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Births, Marriages, Deaths ?

D <nglass *tr<vM. at 8:30 a. in., to pay
irting trihute t.> his memory. theoc« to

All whn r-«ti i>re Invited to attend
WILLIAM <;. Q'DONKSIX, I'tcsldont.

T. E. UIBBONS. Cor. Sec.
McKINNON?In Oakland. Cn\., January ir,,

if>i:i Miles A. McKSnnnn. sort of Milps nnd tlio
1 li;o M<*Klniir»n. and brother of Mrs. A.

ich of San Francisco, a netiTe of Cali-
_? .1 23 years and. 9 montUe.

Friendi are respeotfully invited to attend th*>
funeral Rervirrs, Tvliioh will b» held from the
parlors of the James Taylof Company, north-

ruer jof Fifteenth end Jefferson streets.
Oakland, ral., today (Satnrd&y), January

IS, at 2 oVlock p. m. Interment Moon-
Vlew cemetery.

MAHLER? Tusked awar. Nt his late resident.
-i:myai) street, in this I'ity. January I\u03b2.Henry, belored husband nf Mamie Mah-

ler, an.l loTinjr father of Metts M Mahler.
brother of i\'!!llain P., Arthur J. Mahler and

.'. T. Preddey, « native of Charleston,
s. C-, 65 years " months and 5 days. A

I ' la Voifx No. 9-. R & A. M.,. El Dorado county, California. (Sacra-
> r.tid PlHOprrille papers please copy*.

Trends are respectfully inTlted to attpnr] ihf>
fiineral sorTioPs tomorrow (Sunday),

2 p. m., at Golden <;ato Oommsneery
Bott#t "trert, under the MKptcM »?

i H\u03b1 1, F. &. A. >l. Interment

MOTT?In Piedmont. Jnnuerr 17. 101", Mnry
lilasli [ the late John C. Molt, and
helnvwl mother of Mrs. J*hn A. Bli»« and
Rlobard >>:id Join Mott of I'etaluma, a native
nf New York, aped B\u03b2 years.

0 BONOGHUE? In thfa city, January IR. 3913.
P , deary b*loved wife of the late Je»-r-
-.1. O'Dooofebiw, arftt loving mother of

Mnry < , Joseph A. nnd IjriMtius V. O'Don-
i ghoe. a native of County Cork Ireland. A

T.ieraiK-r of the Third Order of' St. Pranele.
and Yreka, Cal., papers please

copy.)
Friend* and apqimlntancpa ar» ICtpetlnilly
I t<> attend the funeral Monday, January

ro, at. S:"o a. m.. from her late home, ftfeSretner street corner Waller, th«-nrr» to Saored
Heart church, corner Fillmore and Fell streets.

a Jiieh mass trill be celebrnted
f rer>o.«p of her soni at » a. m. Inter-
Holy Cnm cemetery, hy electric car

\u25bc Thirteenth and West Mission Ktreetc.
»ARRY--Tn thjs city, January Ifi. I!H3. Isaac.

bunhilnd of .Tnlltta Parry, and father
"T Mjtt E. Tarry and liß. 3. .T. McCarthy and

W. F*-<vis. and bmfiipr of Mrs. O. TVent-. ted Kra. Charles Clark and Horace
Tarry, a native of Indiana, ncred 6.'? year*.

la and acqnainland's are respectfully Jn-
*i attend the funeral services tomorrow

lay), January 10. 1913. at 11 o'clock
K. m.. «t the parlors of P. I. Kenny & O>..
ieS3 Eddy street near Stelner. Cremation at

BM Lawn cemetery, by automobile.
PORTER -In this city. January IT. inir?. Johnr. PortPr, beloved of I>llp J. Tortej,

and father of Mrs. A. P. Jncohs and Mr-, lobRopers, and brother of Miss Anne Torter, n
rtatlve of Toronto, Canada, ag-cd C 7years 7
~ \u25a0 - flwi 2"! days. A member of Yerba
Buena Lodpe No. 14. A. O: 17. W.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services tomorrow (Sunday ). January
\9. at 3 o'clock p. m., at the chapel of the

in T'cdertakine company, loin Mittloa
street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. In-
terment WoodfaWn cemetery, by automobile.

RANDALL?In Frnitvale, Cal., January I\u03b2, I!M3,
at her late residence. 2856 Fruitvale avenue.
F.mma C, dearly belovei! wife of the late
Charlea E. Randall, and daughter of the late
T. C. Jensen, a native of California, aged 40
years 1 month and 3 days.

Friends and acquaintance" are respectfully in-
fe attend the funeral services tomoffow

Jamrn-y ift. at I p. m., at her late
Frunvaln ueno«, Fruitvale.

c«. Interment Monal olivet cemetery, by
Ie funerwl car leaving ferry buildiug, foot

' Marker street, at 2:45 p. m.
SALTER-? ln this city. January 17. 1913. John

WilHain Salter, husband of Kate B. Salter,
and father of ninlly Salter flint »nd Violet
Salter H;irvey nnd E. Daisy. J. Wesley and
Richard -\'. Salter, a nitive *f Ireland, aged
T4 y»-ars 6 months and 27 days.

Notice of funeral utreafter. Remains at the
chapel of the Truman Tiidertaking Company,

Mission etreet betewen Fifteenth and Six-
It-enth.

SXKON?.?n this rlt.r .''ani'.ary I\u03b2. 1913, Meta.
dasipbti-r of the ute Henry and Matilda Simon.
and ,-ii.ster of Freda, Josephine. Cora. Eustene
aid Fred Simoa. a native o* San Francisco,
Cal.

The funeral services will be held tomorrow
?y), nr 130 o'clock p, m.. at the chapel

"f Kalsted & Co.. 1122 Sutter street. Inter-
ment strictly private. Please, omit flowers.

SN¥DER? In Berkeley, January I\u03b2. 191*?, Grace
H.. beloved wifp of Earl B. Snyder. and lovinc
mother of Marion H. and fJrace Elizabeth
Snyder, and beloved daughter of Mrs. Mary K.
Jaques, and sister of Elizabeth Goodwin
Jaques, a native of Cleveland, 0., aged 27
ye»rs and 9 months.

Friends and ;:e<iuaiptance* are respectfu r.y in-

TtM T\u03b3. attend the funeral services Mundav,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '_'i. 101,'i. at 2 o'clock p. m., at the

rhape] of the Oakland crematory, corner of
H.we and Mather streets, Oakland.

STERN?In this city, Jaunary ]c>, lflir
,,. Joseph

Stern, dearly beloved hiisband of Mrs. Ma
intern, and lovlnfffather of Mr<. M. Rummels-
Ixirs; and TVlUinrj Stern, and beloved brother of
3. W. Sfra and Mrs. Caroline Loeb, a native

\u25a0 of Germany, aped 67 years. A member of
Golden Gate Lodge No. 129, I. O. B. 15. iT.os
Anjsre!e«, Sacraaaento, Cal., Chicago and New
York papers please copy.)

' ids and acquaintances are respectfully in-
'\u25a0? cd to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday),

iry IS, at 11 o'clock c. m., from the par-
.f Theodr-r Pierks & Co.. 900 Dlvisadero

street corner of McAllister. Interment Salem
cemetery, by automobile.

THOMPSON?In this cHt.. January 17. 1913,
fe Thompson (of Rio Vtstai, belorefl hue-

Of the late Ellen A. Thompson, and father
c rfc 11. and Sophie A. Thompson and

T". If. Smyth. Mrs. Otto Jensen and Mrs.
W. A. Ounbar. a native of Denmark, aged 76

and 2 days.
c of funeral hereafter. Remains at the

-ace of his daughter, Mrs. R. J. Smyth.
SH Valencia street.

TANDERLIP?In this city, January I\u03b2, lfl!3. at
his late residence. 244 Clement street. Pr. John
Tapsart Vanderllp, beloved bnsband of Ellen
B. Vanderlip. and father of Mrs. Llbbie Ket-
tleweD and Dr. George G. Vanderlip of San
Rafael, a native of New York, aged 77 years
7 months and 20 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
fu»er«l services tomorrow c?unday>, January

tftlS, at J iSf) oVlock p. m., "at h!« late
residence. 244 Clement street near Fourth ave-
nue. Interment (private) Woodlawn cemetery,
by automobile.

\u25a0WHITNEY?At Hotel del Monte. January 17,
J. Parker, beloved husband of Lucy Ann

Whitney, and father <>f Vincent and Parker
Whitney and Mrs. J. C. Wheeler Jr., a native
of Gardner, Him., 78 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HANNAN?In this. city. January I\u03b2, JJ»I3,

Thomas, beloved bwbmnd of th» late Mary
flennan, and father of Michael. John. "William,
Thomas «nd Hujrh Hancan and Mrs. M. I).
Wood and Mre. B. Thompson, a Dative of Ire-
land, aced M years.

Notic»- of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of the J. Gallagher Company,

Howard street.

SETTING OF TOMBSTONE.
FOX?Friends are respectfully invited to attend

the dedication of tb« tombstone of the late
Mrs. Annie J'ox. tomorrow (Hundayi, at 1:30
p. m. sharp, at Motimtsin View cemetery. Oak-
lard.

FT ORISTS
A K. FLOBISI nidwt n«r thelnrfr-

but too VKRY 3REST IN TOWN. 1<1548
I < M nriir Ca!. PHONE FRANKLIN 2OR.

BROWN 4 KENNEDY. FLORAL AUTISTS. xnei
ieth ur. Vajfnris- I'nlon Mon?: funeral work a

tr et lowest ]'r.ri>». Phone Merket BT2S.
PARK FLORAL. 1487 HaSfrht st.; phooe Park

B \u25a0 ? ptant*. etc. R. Grovc-t, Prop.

fA I£K 383?Artistic flora! dfsicne uperlaltj-. Clfli
& Jacobean, fi'rr.inn fl'T-!-t<<. ?))2 Fillmorp pt.

J. J. O'CONNOR, 2T58 >!ission ft. 2M *n<l
\u25a0 2-tth: tol " I Pmoral work <(fi*rialt.r.

SHIBELEY-UANN CO:, th* iradine florists, 1203
Rutter. Franklin H"

,
'*. Prank Shihpley, Mtrr.

UNION KI.ORISTS. phono Market BSBB. Fnnerel
work \u25a0 upeclalty. y\~ ieth ft. n««»r MfsstoD.

Travel

C. _5->> Santa Fe's new train to

ijr Los Angeles
and San Diego

The Angel
From the Ferry 4:00 p. m. daily-

It rrflmtains its superiority by the ex-
cellence of its cuisine, equipment and
courteous service.

+JJ World-wide travelers say it is superior.

Road bed oiled?No dust.

Santa Fe City Office: 673 Market St.
Phone Kcamr 315

At Oakland it is 1218 Broadway
Phone Lakeside 425

This Is
the Train

SUNSET LIMITED
DE LUXE

Once-a-Week Extra Fare $10

From San Francisco 6:00 p. m. every Tuesday "
(Third St. Station)

From Los Angeles 8 : 1 5 a. m. every Wednesday
Arrives New Orleans 7:20 p. m. every Friday;

Drawing Rooms Cafe-Dining Car Ladies' Maid
Compartments Buffet-Clubroom Manicuring
Three-Room Suites Stock Reports H'airdressing
Electric Berth-Lamps Stenographer Massage
Observation Car Writing Desks Tf Valet Service
Ladies* Parlor Barber Shop fif Clothes Pressing
Library Shower Bath *j*T' Vacuum Cleaner*

Close Connection at New Orleans with fast trams to
Washington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.
St. Louis, Cincinnati and Chicago ; also with Southern
Pacific's commodious Atlantic steamers sailing to New
York on Saturdays and Wednesdays. , -akiltit

Southern Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO: "lood Building. Palace Hotel. Ferry Station. Plum* K«trajr 1180.

Third and Towneend Stxwts Station. Phone Kearny 180.
OAKLAND: Thirteenth and Broadway. Phone Oakland 1«2.

Sixteenth Street Station. Phone Oakland 1458.

Q?, Q
J you T

! AUTOI
j % "CALL'S"

A 1 ITf) Colamris j
i

In Sunday's \
Classified Section \\

Every Day Is Bargain Day When
One Follows the "CALL'S"

Automobile Columns
i

\u25a0'?"\u25a0»»»«»i« i> i»i»\u25a0 »?

; It You Are Just thinking of Buying a
Machine the Dealers Who Use the

CALL Daily Will Save You

j BOTH Time and Money


